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UNDER HIS OWN FLAG:
JOHN BAKER’S GRAVESTONE
MEMORIAL IN RETROSPECT
by

G eorge L. F indlen

John Baker is an enigmatic figure, half hero and half scoundrel His
actions in raising the American flag on the north shore of the St. John
River in July 1827, in defiance of British authorities, contributed to
the tensions that resulted in the “Bloodless” Aroostook War in 1839,
and this in turn provided the impetus for settling the U.S.-Canadian
boundary along the St. John River according to the Webster-Ashburton Treaty oj 1842. Jn 1868 the State of Maine erected a monument
of sorts to the memory of John Baker in a cemetery near Fort Fairfield. Pondering why the monument was raised, and who the man
behind the monument really was, sets the stage for a better under
standing of collective memory in a northern Maine context.

GRA VESTONE inscribed with political rhetoric is rare, but this
is w hat visitors will find in Riverside Cemetery, just across the
A roostook River from the tow n of Fort Fairfield. This particular
gravestone is graced w ith the nam e Baker on the base and an Old Eng
lish “B” carved in bas relief on the crown stone. The three-ton, five-foothigh stone is in excellent condition after 105 years of weathering, sug
gesting a good sum o f m oney was spent on this expensive granite. 1 On
the face, we read the nam es of a m an and his wife: “JOHN BAKER / JAN.
17, 1796 / MAR. 10 1868 / SOPHIA, HIS WIFE / MAR. 17, 1785, FEB.
23, 1883”— a traditional inscription. But on the back, which we m ight
expect to be blank, are the following words:

A

Erected by authority o f a Resolve
o f the legislature o f M aine A.D. 1895y
to commemorate the Patriotism o f
JO H N BAKER A Loyal son o f M aine
in m aintaining the Honor o f his Flag
during the contentions on the disputed Territory 1834 - 42.
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The Baker monument, Riverside Cemetery, Fort Fairfield. The stone, “erected by
authority of a resolve of the Legislature of Maine, A.D. 1895,” raises a number of
interesting questions about Baker himself, about the role of the state in perpetu
ating the memory of this Madawaska patriot, and about the means and methods
of memorializing heroic behavior in late-nineteenth-century northern Maine.
Photo by George L. Findlen
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We m ight be even m ore surprised to learn that John Baker was initially
buried in the Saint Francis Baptist Church cemetery, not far from Baker
Brook, the village he helped fo u n d in M adaw aska C ounty, New
Brunswick.2
The headstone m em orial raises three im p o rtan t questions. First, why
would anyone in 1895 wish to erect a m em orial to a forgotten figure
who played a m inor part in M aine’s history sixty-one years earlier? Sec
ond, why did the state legislature authorize the memorial? And third,
was John Baker— a resident of Baker Brook, New Brunswick— really a
“loyal son of M aine” who defended the h o n o r of his flag against attack?
These questions help us understand the place o f heroes and heroism in
M aine’s history. The first question deals with w hat makes a person ex
traordinary in this late-V ictorian M aine context. The second deals with
the public and private m ethods of m em orializing this type of heroism.
And the third reveals the changing nature o f heroism and patriotism in
the years before and after 1895. Together, the answers to these questions
should help us decide w hether to leave John Baker in the dust of history
or to renew our respect for his deeds.

The Flag Incident
The treaty that ended the Am erican Revolution left the boundary be
tween M aine and Nova Scotia (New Brunswick) vague, owing to the fact
that no good m aps o f this borderlands region were available to the nego
tiators. In the decades after the Peace o f Paris, tensions m ounted as set
tlers and loggers m oved into the “disputed territo ry ” between northern
Maine and western New Brunswick and tested the am biguous claims to
authority over the region. O n the 4th of July, 1827, John Baker held a
gathering at the confluence of Baker Brook and the St. John River. Most
Americans in the settlem ent and several neighboring French habitants
attended, and in the m idst o f the celebration Baker raised a flag m ade by
his wife on a tall pole in his yard.3 Had this been a mere com m em ora
tion of Baker’s origins, nothing w ould have come of the event. But the
flag-raising was not about celebrating Baker’s past; it was about deter
m ining the future of the com m unity, and m ore specifically about which
country w ould control the upper St. John River Valley.
Three weeks later on July 25, m ilitia adjutant Francis Rice com 
plained to Justice o f the Peace George M orehouse that there was “disor
der am ongst the people, occasioned by Baker and others in the upper
settlem ent.”4 The New Brunsw ick attorney-general contacted M ore
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house, who went to Madawaska and gathered the following sworn testi
m ony from W illiam Feirio (Beloni T heriault), who had been present at
the flag raising: “Baker and the other Am erican citizens then raised a flag
staff, and placed the Am erican flag thereon; . . . Baker then declared that
place to be American territory, which he repeated to this deponent and
other French settlers then there, and that they m ust for the future look
upon themselves as subjects of the U nited States, who w ould protect
them , and him in what he was doing.”5 M orehouse next confronted
Baker at his house on August 7. In sworn testim ony he later recalled the
incident:
I pointed to the flag, and asked Baker what that was. He said, “the
American flag, . . . . I asked him who planted it there: he said, “he and
the other Americans there.” Bacon was present at the time: I required
him in His Majesty’s name to pull it down. He replied, “no, I will not;
we have placed it there, and we are determined we will support it, and
nothing but a superior force to ourselves shall take it down; we are on
American territory; Great Britain has no jurisdiction here; what we are
doing we will be supported in; we have a right to be protected, and will
be protected, in what we are doing, by our Government.”6
Baker was arrested in the following m onth. Eight m onths later, he was
tried before a jury in Fredericton, found guilty of high m isdem eanor,
fined 25 pounds, and jailed for two m onths (or until he paid the fine).
This, then, is the incident m em orialized on the back of John Bakers
headstone.

M em orializing
The existence of the m em orial leads to the first question posed at the
start of this article: W hat, in 1895, m ade this flag incident im portant
enough to be rem em bered by subsequent generations? In the late nine
teenth century, com m unities all across America feared the loss of a u n i
fying, abstract “collective m em ory”— the record of signal events that
brought them together and defined their connectedness. To sustain this
sense of self in the face of erosive m odernizing forces, com m unities
found ways o f objectifying and thus protecting that m em ory through
m em orials, statues, pageants, old-hom e celebrations, and historical soci
eties. The burden of keeping a m em ory alive— and presum ably accu
rate— was transferred from the com m unity’s m em bers to a m o n u m en t
or cultural institution.7
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Artist’s interpretation of John Baker’s flag. Courtesy of the author.

We only have to look at ourselves to see the need to create objective
reminders o f com m on memory. How many Mainers, especially lifelong
residents outside Aroostook County, rem em ber that Fort Kent and Fort
Fairfield were initially the locations of blockhouses, each nam ed after an
early Maine governor, and that they were built in expectation that the
Aroostook War would become a bloody exchange with England over the
dem arcation of the N ortheast boundary of the U.S.? W ith each genera
tion’s passing, com m on knowledge fades into historical background,
and what m any once took for granted can be explained only through
reference to dusty town archives.
The late-nineteenth-century movement to objectify m em ory helps
to explain the attention given to Maine’s Civil War regimental flags and
the m any busts or statues of Civil War soldiers in town squares all
through the state. The flags in the state house rem ind us of the sacrifice
Mainers m ade to preserving the Union.8 These, however, are memorials
to an epochal event; the effort to preserve collective m em ory does not
explain the need to memorialize an obscure incident that did little to
change the course of Maine history. Baker’s flag, to be sure, is not pre
served in M aine’s Hall of Flags, and there is no steady trickle of tourists
visiting Baker’s hom estead to see where the famous flag was unfurled
against the afternoon sky.
Thus we can ask, “For whom was John Baker’s m em orial im por
tant?” M aine’s Civil War flags and statues have m eaning for thousands of
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M ainers and Americans; Baker's flag was the simple creation of Sophie
Rice Baker. The “white flag, with an Am erican eagle and semicircle of
stars, red" was not even the fifteen stars and fifteen stripes approved by
Congress in 1795, some thirty-tw o years before the Baker incident. As
the language of his m em orial tells us, it was indeed “his flag," an im p o r
tant sym bol for sixteen Yankee families in the upper settlem ent, but not
a rallying standard for all M ainers, m uch less all Am ericans.9 As for
Baker's place in northern Maine history, in 1827 there was scarcely any
one living in this part of the state outside the Madawaska settlem ent; in 
deed, there were no roads connecting the upper St. John to the rest of
M aine in 1827.10 N or were Baker's actions a positive symbol for those of
Acadian or F rench-C anadian descent in the upper St. John Valley;
French-speaking inhabitants apparently saw Baker's behavior as a source
of exasperation rather than a source of patriotism . In short, it is difficult
to imagine anyone living in A roostook C ounty in 1895 for w hom a m e
m orial com m em orating John Baker's “Patriotism . . . in m aintaining the
H onor o f his Flag" w ould be im portant. W hen we look at Resolve 249
from the 1894-1895 session of the Maine legislature, it appears that the
m em orial was im portant prim arily to the person who petitioned the
M aine legislature for the m em orial— John Baker s daughter Adaline
Baker Slocomb— and those with w hom she socialized. Just as the flag
was not the U.S. flag but John Baker's, John Baker's m em orial is not
Maine's but Adaline’s.
Still, the large tu rn o u t at the unveiling of the m em orial is evidence
that some townspeople, perhaps the children of the original settlers of
Presque Isle and Fort Fairfield, agreed with Adaline's interpretation of
the incident. For them , the m em orial validated their forebears' view that
John Baker and the State of M aine were in the right in insisting that the
b o u n d ary followed the height o f land between the St. John and the St.
Lawrence, and that the entire Madawaska settlem ent was in the United
States. For them , the cerem ony sym bolized the aggressive frontier spirit:
the m an who stood up for what was right, consequences be dam ned. But
show ing up for a parade— and who in a small town would not tu rn out
for a public spectacle?— is not the same as raising m oney for a m em o
rial. It was Adaline Baker, not the people of northern Aroostook County,
who got the legislature to agree with her request. The conclusion that
few cared except Adaline Baker is supported by the fact that the state
rather than a voluntary association paid for the m em orial. Typically
such m onum ents— Portland’s tribute to Longfellow, for instance— were
funded through public cam paigns and voluntary associations.11 W hen
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we look for the individuals behind the Baker m em orial, we see only Adaline Baker Slocomb's signature on a m em orial petition attached to the
draft language of the resolve. Baker's m em orial does not represent the
“collective m em ory" of A roostook residents.

G etting Legislation
The statem ent on the back of the stone explaining the state's involve
m ent in the process leads us to the second question: why was the state
m em orializing a m an in 1895 for a deed that took place nearly seventy
years earlier? Baker, after all, died in 1868, alm ost thirty years earlier. The
answer to this question leads us to the highly personalized legislative
politics of nineteenth-century M aine, a world in which local social pres
tige and personal acquaintance with representatives and senators proved
at least as im p o rtan t as social welfare in shaping the legislative process.
Adaline Baker Slocomb w anted the state to put up a m em orial to her fa
ther, and alm ost certainly she had the political connections necessary to
get w hat she wanted. To understand these connections, we need only
tu rn to the Fort Fairfield newspapers.
In this energized new com m unity, several nam es regularly show up
together in new spaper colum ns in 1895. State Senator E. L. H oughton
and Secretary o f State N. Fessenden were both officers of the H arrison
Republican Club, and they frequently traveled together from Fort Fairfield to A ugusta and back. H oughton and W. W. Slocomb, Adaline
Baker’s son, were both officers of the Eastern Frontier M asonic Lodge;
both were active in the Board of Trade; and the H oughton and Scates
families— Mrs. Scates being Adaline's daughter— left on vacation trips
together. Adaline's husband, Caleb Slocomb, m ust have been a p ro m i
nent m em ber o f the M asonic Lodge, since seventy-seven M asons, some
from Andover, N. B., attended his funeral. In a town with a population
o f 1,469 in 1900, we can com fortably infer th at the Slocom bs,
H oughtons, and Fessendens were sufficiently close that Adaline (or her
son, a pro m in en t clothing store owner) asked for H oughton's agreem ent
to move a bill through the M aine legislature for the relocation of her fa
ther's rem ains and the erection o f a m em orial to h im .12
According to the draft o f Resolve 249, it was Senator H oughton who
introduced the resolution, attached Adaline Baker Slocomb's m em orial
to it, and m onitored its progress through three readings in the House
and in the Senate. W hen the m em orial was unveiled, Secretary of State
Fessenden presented the keynote speaker. Adaline was in the front row,
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and her son-in-law, Captain E. E. Scates of the Independent O rder of
O dd Fellows, led the cerem ony.13
The effort was not a simple m atter of political patronage, however.
The petition was presented during a period m arked by num erous efforts
to erect m em orials in com m unities all across America; m em orial fever
swept the country between 1890 and 1910. In Fort Fairfield and else
where the core function of these m em orials was to give evidence o f p u b 
lic com m itm ent to a prom inent event and to legitimize it as the em bod
im ent of collective m em ory.14 Thus Adaline’s petition to the M aine’s
legislature was necessary to validate her father as a patriot whose actions
were m otivated by the widely shared belief that the 1783 treaty did in
fact put all land south of the height of land w ithin the bo u n d ary o f the
U nited States.

The M em ory
M em orial efforts always involve two core questions: “whose m em 
ory*' and “what m em ory”?15 In this case, Adaline’s Statem ent of Facts,
printed as part of Resolve 249, answers the first question. Her m em ory
o f events was m ost likely supplied by her parents. Born in 1827, she
would have been far too young to rem em ber her father becom ing em 
broiled in the events leading up to the “bloodless” Aroostook War. She
w ould have been fifteen w hen the W ebster-A shburton Treaty was signed,
putting all her father’s land on the C anadian side. And she was m arried
and gone from the house for two years when her father received his
grant of land from the provincial governm ent in 1848. Thus, the bulk of
what she heard in her parents’ hom e w ould have been between 1835,
when she was eight years old, and 1846, when she m arried at age nine
teen.
Three sources of Adaline’s m em ory stand out. One is her m other,
who lived with her daughter in Fort Fairfield Village in her final years.16
The second is her full-brother, John Jr., who mailed her a letter from
Mecosta, Michigan, on Decem ber 4, 1890, sharing his recollections of
his father s life; the letter includes a reference to the flag story. The third
source is her half-brother Enoch’s son Jesse, who also w rote to Adaline,
likely in the same year, with some facts about his grandfather. His letter
includes a physical description o f John Baker which he obtained from
his m other, M arie-M adeleine Ouellette, who grew up two farm s u p 
stream from the Baker hom estead at the m outh of Baker B rook.17
The question’s second half, “what memory,” is m ore com plicated. In
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her statem ent, Adaline adm itted that “the neighbors who were his con
tem poraries have joined him on the 'other shore and were not avail
able to corroborate her understanding o f events. It was, then, “upon that
history and tradition that we have from the early settlers of that region
[that] we m ust rely to satisfy your honorable body of the justice of my
claim upon the consideration o f the State.” W ithout docum entation,
Adaline appealed to oral tradition, handed dow n from those who knew
her parents, to supplem ent w hat she had heard from them as a child.
This was the core o f her m em ory: H er father went N orth from
Moscow and settled on “land watered by the U pper Saint John”; he p u r
chased land from M assachusetts and Maine land agents; he worked with
“unrem itting toil” to becom e “the possessor o f a com fortable hom e and
a very considerable p roperty”; and his “m ost prom inent trait” was “his
intense loyalty to his country and his flag .” John Baker “offended” the
provincials by raising the flag m ade by Adaline’s m other, and this action
“brought upon him the vengeance o f the Provincial authorities,” who
“destroyed and confiscated” his property, leaving him to “end his days in
poverty on a m iserable rem nant of his once fine property, which had all
been conveyed by the Provincial G overnm ent to parties in Frederic
ton ”18 In sum , Adaline recalls that her father was a patriot who paid a
steep price— the loss o f m ost o f his property— for doing no m ore than
proudly displaying the A m erican Flag.
As w ith all m em ories about a person later idealized, Adaline's m em 
ory is selective. Her first error concerns the am ount of property her fa
ther possessed when he was arrested. In her Statem ent of Facts, Adaline
says that her father cleared a farm in the Baker Brook area and built
some mills, thus becom ing the “possessor of a com fortable hom e and a
very considerable p ro p erty ” This is partly true; her father im proved on
the farm , b u t the initial clearing and building had been done by her u n 
cle N athan between 1816 and 1820. The com fortable hom e was not yet
finished at the tim e o f his arrest; he was living in the log cabin his
b ro ther N athan had built. The “considerable lan d ” was m ostly the 100
acres th at land agents James Irish and George W. Coffin sold him in O c
tober 1825— the standard allotm ent for a self-sufficient farmer. State
surveyors John Deane and Edward Kavanagh noted the lot w hen they
came through Madawaska in sum m er 1831. They also noted that in
1823 Baker began to clear land next to the 100 acres granted him by
M assachusetts and Maine: a lot up on Baker Brook w ith seven acres
cleared; a three-acre island in the St. John; and a lot at the west m outh of
the M adawaska River.19 If each lot, excluding the island, was 100 acres,
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Baker was working upwards of 400 acres— m uch m ore than a land agent
would have granted. Given the average farm size of 100 tolSO acres,
Baker's holdings would be '‘very considerable property” indeed.
However, the lot at the m outh of the Madawaska River was not his to
claim. In his 1819 report, Pierre D uperre w rote that John Herford “came
down to make shingles, at the m outh of the Madawaska River, upon the
land belonging to the In d ia n s ” W hen D eane and K avanagh cam e
through in 1831, Baker told them that John H arlord cleared the west
point at the m outh of the Madawaska River in 1817 and lived there one
year; Baker purchased the im provem ents and sent W alter Powers to
w ork the land.”20 W hen they reached the m outh of the Madawaska
Deane and Kavanagh wrote that “the first lot, bounded Easterly by the
Madawaska and Southerly by the St. John, is the place where John H ar
ford began to clear and which John Baker claim s.. . . It is said that Simon
H ebert has a late grant or Certificate from the British ol it, and under
which he claims it. He is clearing it.”21 Baker may have bought the im 
provem ents from John H arford and may have claimed it, but someone
else held legal title to it.
Moreover, as a report by Charles S. Daveis points out, no residents
were entitled to acquire rights in real estate except British subjects. Since
Baker insisted on rem aining Am erican, he could not have owned a “very
considerable property” on the banks of the Madawaska. John Quincy
Adams was correct in calling Baker a “squatter.”22 In fact, Baker was
legally unable to own the land he worked at the tim e of his arrest and for
the following twenty years.
Adaline’s second error concerns the provincial authority's reason for
his arrest. He was not arrested for treason, since he did not violate a trust
owed as a citizen of New Brunswick. A person can betray only his own
country for which he owes a citizen's duty of allegiance. Since Baker in
sisted on rem aining an Am erican citizen, he could not be treasonous
against New Brunswick. In fact, he was charged with “high m isde
m ean o r” for resisting His M ajesty’s authority and attem pting to “seduce
His M ajesty’s subjects . . . to depart from their allegiance.”23
Her third error has to do with the event that triggered the arrest.
Adaline claimed that Baker “offended the Provincials by raising on his
premises on the Fourth of July, an American flag made by my m other.” It
was not the flag that offended but Baker's declaration that the land was
Am erican territory. He told the French settlers “that they m ust, for the
future, look upon themselves as subjects of the United States.”24 The ev
idence at his trial makes it clear that there were several precipitating
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events, separate from the flag incident, th at led to the arrest: his ordering
C aptain Sim on H ebert not to train w ith the militia; his preventing C on
stable Joseph Sansfa^on from carrying out an arrest; and his telling p o st
m an Pierre Sileste that he had orders from the U.S. governm ent to stop
the mails. The flag incident was one o f m any that “brought upon him
the vengeance of the Provincial authorities/1Prim arily it was his interfer
ence w ith the operation of British jurisdiction in the Madawaska settle
m ent that led to his arrest.
Yet a n o th e r erro r has to do w ith why he was “im p riso n ed for
m o n th s/1 Adaline claimed it was “the vengeance o f the Provincial a u 
thorities11 for having flown the A m erican flag on the fourth o f July.
W hen arrested, Baker was given an oppo rtu n ity to post bail, but he a p 
parently could not. “O n the crim inal suit he was required to find bail for
his appearance, in the sum of £100, which he inform ed [Special Agent
Samuel B. Barrell] he could readily obtain if he could be discharged
from the civil process.1125 It was not vengeance that kept him in prison
for seven m onths; it was his failure to pay a £228 judgm ent that Robert
Sherar had won against him in a Quebec court seven years earlier for
failing to deliver m erchandise in that value. Sherar had already gotten a
Bailable Process issued in February 1827, seven m onths before Baker
was arrested for high m isdem eanor. 26 Sherar's process kept Baker in the
Fredericton jail until he paid up. T hat he rem ained there so long sug
gests that he did not have the m eans o f paying his debt.
A dalines final error has to do w ith w hether and why “his property
was destroyed and confiscated11 and given to others in Fredericton. We
know from BarrelPs interviews with him that Baker could not pay both
his bond and his long-overdue debt to Sherar. If some o f his property
was confiscated, it m ay be that Sherar was successful in getting parts of
the sawmill in lieu o f cash to release som e of the debt. It was Bakers in 
ability to m anage his affairs and to pay his fine, and his refusal to be
come a Canadian citizen (and thus qualify to own property) that ex
plains why the land his brother and he developed was sold to “others in
Fredericton/1
Finally, Adaline's statem ent th at her father ended his days in poverty
“on a m iserable rem nant o f his once fine p roperty11 is possibly in error.
In 1848, six years after the border was settled, New Brunswick land
agents granted the fifty-two-year-old Baker legal title to 534 acres, a sub
stantial piece o f land. The grant, necessitated by Article IV o f the Webster-A shburton Treaty, included everything that Deane and Kavanagh
had noted in their visit o f 1831 except the land at the m outh of the
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Sixty-Seventh Legislature.

STATE OF MAINE
No 249

HOUSE

STATE OF MAINE

House of Representatives,
February 28, 1895

RESOLVE for a Memorial commemorating the
Patriotism of John Baker

Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and
fifty dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated for
the purpose of removing the body of John Baker from
British soil to the town of Fort Fairfield and erecting a
suitable monument commemorating the patriotism,
courage and sufferings of the said John Baker

STATEMENT OF FACTS
To the Honorable Senate and House of
Representatives of the State of Maine in Legislature
assembled,
A D , 1895 The memorial of Adeline Slocomb of Fort
Fairfield in the county of Aroostook respectfully
represents —
That she is the daughter of John Baker, late
of 'Baker Brook" in the Province of New Brunswick,
who wras an American citizen, a native of the town of
Moscow in this state About the year 1815, Mr
Baker with a few neighbors started on ajoum ey by
nver and lake through an almost unbroken wilderness
of more than two hundred miles, to make homes and
establish a settlement of Americans in that part of the
State of Maine watered by the Upper Saint John
At the time the Government of the United
States claimed the territory north of the St John, to
the line dividing the waters flowing to the St
Lawrence, from those flowing to the sea
It is chanced that Mr Baker selected a tract
o f land on the river, about six miles below the present
town of Fort Kent, whereon he settled with his family,
not doubting the right of his Government to the
territory, or its willingness and ability to protect him
in bis rights In a few years Mr Baker had cleared a
farm in the wilderness, built mills, and by the almost
unremitting toil of himself and family, was the
possessor of a comfortable home and a very
considerable property
A most prominent trait m my father’s
character was his intense loyalty to his country and his
flag, and this patriotism never abated during all the
troubles growing out of the boundary disputes

Reported by Mr MILLETT of Gorham,
from Committee on Military Affairs, and ordered
printed under joint rules
W S COTTON, Clerk

He purchased his farm and adjoining tract
from the land agents of Maine and Massachusetts, and
when the first knowledge came to him of the designs
of the Provincial government to send troops and take
forcible possession of the territory, he started for
Augusta alone making his journey through the
wilderness on snow shoes, to notify the governor He
had previously offended the Provincials by raising on
his premises on a Fourth of July, an American flag
made by my mother
These acts of loyalty to his country brought
upon him the vengeance of the Provincial authorities
He was accused of treason, carried to Fredericton,
imprisoned for months, and his property destroyed
and confiscated
He was suffered to end his days in poverty
on a miserable remnant of his once fine property,
which had all been conveyed by the Provincial
Government to parties in Fredericton
The story of my father’s efforts and sacrifices
in endeavoring to obey the orders of the authorities of
the State, are a part of the history of the "Aroostook
war” period The neighbors, who were his
contemporaries, have joined him on the “other shore,"
and upon that history and t he tradition that we have
from the early settlers of that region, we must rely to
satisfy your honorable body of the justice of my claim
upon the consideration of the State
1 ask nothing for myself-1 want no money
compensation as a recompense for his almost lifelong
sacrifices-1 respectfully ask his native State to cause
his remains to be removed to American soil, and to
cause the erection of a suitable monument to
commemorate his patriotism
ADALINE SLOCOMB

Adaline Baker Slocombs Resolve 249,
Memorial Commemorating the Patriotism of John Baker.11
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Madawaska River.27 W ith 534 acres at his disposal, Baker should have
ended his days in com fort.
Available public records give only a few clues as to w hether John
Baker died wealthy or im poverished. In 1850, Baker and his wife Sophie
were residing in the household o f Baker’s son-in-law Jesse W heelock and
his daughter Sophronia. Bakers accomplice in the flag affair, W alter
Powers, was also in the household, and two other accomplices, Daniel
Savage and Barnabas Hannawell, were on either side o f the W heelock
farm. The farm s ow ned by W heelock, Savage, and Hannawell— three
m en arrested and convicted in 1831 for sedition after form ing the
Madawaska tow nship in territory under British jurisdiction— were val
ued at $2,000, $2,000, and $3,500 respectively, indicating m odest wealth
for the tim e. John H arford, another co-conspirator, was six farm s away
from Jesse W heelock’s, w ith real estate valued at $700. All four of Baker’s
associates were “farmers,” whereas Baker listed him self as a “laborer.” A
year later, Baker, now a “farm er and lum berm an,” and Sophia Rice Baker
were again enum erated, this tim e in the Canadian census for Saint F ran
cis Parish in New Brunswick’s Victoria (today Madawaska) County. Here
he was listed as a head o f household, with his son John Jr. and wife Sara
living w ith them — although it m ay have been the other way around.
Baker’s daughter, Adeline Baker Slocomb, was four households away. Ten
years later, John and Sophie were still living with John Jr., and John Sr.
was still enum erated as household head. Presumably, they rem ained u n 
til Baker’s death in 1868.28 There are m any reasons why a m an and his
wife w ould live in a daughter’s household— bad health or an injury
am ong them — but one possible reason John Baker, a laborer, resided
with his daughter while his friends were still independent farm ers was
that his financial condition was poor.
A second clue comes from a deed John Baker signed in April 1848.
Isaac Tarrington and Charles M cPherson of H ancock Plantation owed
him $1,200, and he had initiated a lawsuit in Eastern D istrict C ourt at
H oulton to recover the sum. John Baker sold the right to the suit to his
son-in-law, John M orton of Madawaska County, for $300. It is rare for a
person to exchange $1,200 for $300. It is possible that Baker had no
funds to pursue the debt and was strapped for cash. Jesse W heelock and
Sophronia (Baker) W heelock were witnesses, suggesting th at he and
Sophia were living w ith their daughter as early as 1848. The lum ber m ar
ket collapsed in 1848, which m ight explain not only John Baker’s finan
cial plight b u t that o f every small operator in the valley.29
W hen we look at other deeds that have John Baker’s nam e on them ,
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we see the origin of his daughter Adaline’s view that “others in Frederic
to n ” took away her father’s land. T hroughout his adult life, Baker de
faulted on his financial obligations, and throughout his adult life his
creditors turned to the courts for redress. In 1809 Baker’s father sold
Baker and his brother N athan land near Moscow, Maine, for $1,000; in
Novem ber 1818 some of this land was sold at a sheriff’s sale to pay a
$125.76 debt Baker owed to Moses Thom pson. In Novem ber 1820, John
defaulted on a debt of $521.29 he owed C. Selden and Amos Fletcher,
and they had to turn to the courts to obtain title to the rem ainder of
Baker’s Moscow land through a sheriff’s sale. In 1823, a year after Robert
Sherar won his judgm ent against Baker, Samuel Nevers went to court to
collect £300. Years later in 1847, James Hatheway turned to the courts to
collect £100 that Baker owed him and obtained a sheriff’s deed for the
cighty-six-acre hay farm at the end of lot sixty-seven that the provincial
governm ent granted John in 1848. However, when Hatheway asked the
lieutenant governor for the grant to the lot, his petition was denied since
Baker ow ned the farm in conform ity w ith the W ebster-A shburton
Treaty. Nevertheless, Hatheway held on to the sheriff’s deed until, nine
years later, in 1856 he sold the hay farm to John’s wife, Sophia, for 5
shillings.30
It is no wonder that Adaline claimed “others in Fredericton” confis
cated her father’s land. They did. However it was not “the vengeance of
the Provincial authorities” but rather her father’s debts that led to this
“m iserable rem nant.” Nine days after John Baker died, his widow deeded
the lower half of lot sixty-seven to Sara, wife of John Baker, Jr., her only
son by John, and six days later deeded the upper half of lot 67 to M ade
line, wife of Enoch, her only son by N athan.31 Since the custom of the
tim e was to deed land to sons, not daughters, Sophia may have been try
ing to protect the hom e place and her daughters-in-law out of fear that
her lum berm en sons would exercise the same poor judgm ent as her hus
band.
The discrepancy between Adaline’s assertions and the facts relating
to Baker’s experiences are sufficient to dem and explanation, and for
that, we turn to those who study hum an memory. There is, as one expert
relates, a dynamic, subjective com ponent to rem em bering: “m em ories
are records o f how we have experienced events; [they are] not replicas of
the events themselves.” Freud, for instance, argued that recollections “are
not pictures o f reality; they are distortions or screens that allow us to
avoid facing what really happened.” Conscious recollections, he thought,
were “inevitably distorted by a person’s wishes, desires, and unconscious
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conflicts.” Similarly, m uch o f w hat we forget “occurs because events co n 
cerned . . . evoke anxiety and call up an autom atic process that bars them
from conscious awareness.” W hat people store in their m em ories is
shaped by the feelings and beliefs they held at the tim e o f the experience.
M em ories are, in short, “imaginative reconstructions of past events ”32
This w ould help explain the discrepancies in Adaline's claims. H er fa
ther did, indeed, “possess” a great deal of land, on the pioneer's assum p
tion that one obtains possession by entering uninhabited land and im 
proving it. If Baker had been a Canadian citizen, his flag-raising would
have been treasonous, and com pared to his peers in the 1850 census, he
appears to have lived out his days short o f cash.
Adaline, however, sees these facts through the prism of John Baker's
patriotism . Was he a patriot? The answer depends on the values we use.
W hen we apply the values em braced by the fledgling United States in the
1820s and 1830s, Baker clearly appears patriotic, an individual who vig
orously advanced the interests o f the State of Maine. He was, after all,
one am ong m any voices urging Am erican expansion across the conti
nent. N athan Bakers attem pt to incorporate a tow nship in the Upper
Settlement in 1818, and John Baker's com pact with fellow Americans to
resist British jurisdiction in 1827 seems in conform ity with events in
Texas, Oregon, and elsewhere in the first half of the century. Americans
had been interested in annexing Canada since Independence. “For m any
decades after 1783 the beacon of annexation glowed, at tim es at white
heat, at tim es very dimly, but it was never completely snuffed out.”33 The
Baker brothers were just two m ore instances o f that pressure.
Behind John Baker were m any who thought the entire continent
should and eventually w ould be part of the U nited States. John Quincy
Adams, secretary of state under M onroe, was a strong expansionist, even
an im perialist. On May 20, 1818, two m onths after N athan Baker had his
conversation with Pierre D uperre about annexing Madawaska to the
United States, Adams w rote that it was “unavoidable that the rem ainder
of the continent should ultim ately be ours.” The arch-theorist of A m eri
can expansionism was New York City new spaper owner John L. O 'Sulli
van, who coined the phrase “Manifest Destiny” in an 1845 editorial.
W hen news o f the annexation of Texas broke, he wrote, “Yes, more,
m ore, more! . . . til our national destiny is fulfilled and
the whole
boundless continent is ours.” Joseph C handler of Portland, Maine, gave a
Fourth o f July speech in 1804 saying the boundary of the new country
should stretch to the Panam anian isthm us.34
M aine shared in this nationalistic fever. Following a threatening visit
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from Justice of the Peace M orehouse, Baker and a neighbor, James Ba
con, journeyed all the way to Portland to petition Governor Enoch Lin
coln for protection and for deeds for the land they held. Three days later
G overnor Lincoln w rote to U.S. Secretary of State H enry Clay, pointing
out that M aine owned “a tract not less than six m illions of acres . . . gen
erally valuable for soil and tim ber,” and sought federal protection for
this real estate. “The m aterials for ship building on the disputed territory
may be called inexhaustible,” he continued, “and the soil is so fertile, that
the M atawascah settlem ent exports m any thousand bushels o f grain.” He
ended by proclaim ing to Secretary Clay that M aine would “never assent
to the result of an arbitration unfavourable to her interests.”35
At the local level, Baker, too, was interested in extracting value from
this portion o f the disputed territory; he saw m oney in the thousands of
pine trees there for the taking. He, too, w anted to use the land. And if
G overnor Lincoln had related his th o u g h ts about holding firm to
M aine’s interests, as is entirely possible, it is no w onder that Baker re
tu rn ed to the St. John River convinced that “the governm ent had de
cided not to yield and to defend them .”
Baker, then, was a vanguard for Am erican expansionism , backed by
the resolution of his governor. His attitudes were similar to those of
m any in Maine: “politically radical, expansionist and frontier-m inded,
and strongly in favor o f ‘states rights.’”36 He pushed the limits of inter
national tolerance, was arrested, and spent a year in the Fredericton jail
insisting that his land was on Am erican soil. His arrest and trial became
an international incident that gave im petus to the need to settle the
boundary, forty-four years after the treaty of 1783. In the milieu of 1827,
John Baker was a patriot. In the m em ory of the events still strong sev
enty years later in 1895, he deserved to have a grateful State of Maine
erect a m em orial to his patriotism .
However, the intervening years since Bakers arrest have produced
som e changes in our understanding of how to m aintain good interna
tional relations. Using the values held by considerate thinkers today, we
m ust revise the 1890s view of him. In today’s light, John Baker appears
not as a patriot, but rather as an intem perate bully and a poor fol
lower— strong words to describe a m an who can no longer defend h im 
self, but there is sufficient evidence to support their use.
First, his actions appear som ew hat naive. D isagreem ents about
where to put a border, after all, are m atters best left to national govern
m ents. Baker should have heeded Pierre D uperre’s 1817 advice to his
brother N athan not to try to establish an Am erican tow nship and A m er
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ican laws until “the line was settled between the British governm ent and
the States.”37 As Secretary o f State Clay put it, Baker attem pted, “on his
private authority . . [to] undertake the settlem ent of a national dis
p u te ”38 In this light, Baker appears foolhardy Baker was also naive about
com m on international practice: individuals are b o u n d by the laws o f the
jurisdiction in which they act. Baker appeared not to understand— or
even w ant to understand— w hat the New Brunswick court m ade clear at
his trial: the “principle o f public law, that the national character of the
place agreed to be surrendered by treaty, continues as it was under the
character o f the ceding country, until it be actually transferred .”39 In
short, whoever has exercised jurisdiction over a space has a right to co n 
tinue to exercise that jurisdiction until it is form ally ceded. At both his
1828 trial and at the 1831 trial (which he did not attend since he escaped
arrest), the court went through some pains to establish that the British
governm ent had exercised and c o n tin u ed to exercise ju risd ic tio n
th roughout the Madawaska settlem ent. Even Barrell, charged w ith inves
tigating th at question for Secretary of State Clay, sided w ith the New
Brunswick court.40 In his single-m inded pursuit o f Am erican status for
the Madawaska settlem ent, Baker did not see the bigger picture and ig
nored legal precedent.
Second, Baker appears, by m odern standards, as a bully. The Sileste,
H ebert, and Sansfa^on affidavits suggest physical threats. W ith Sansfa^on, it was even m ore serious: Baker threatened “to take his life.” Baker
was, as M orehouse p u t it, “banditti.”41 A lthough an advocate for the in 
terests o f his state, his threatening behavior detracts from the image of
Baker as a patriot. He was also uncooperative. After his m eeting with
Baker and Bacon, G overnor Lincoln w rote Baker a strong note of a d 
m o nishm ent: “In the m ean tim e [until the federal governm ent re
sponded to Lincolns missive] your prudence and m oderation are relied
upon for preventing unnecessary excitem ent and om issions as well as
fruitless disputes. The m ost quiet state in which you can rem ain will be
m ost favorable to the success o f the efforts which may be expected from
the State.”42 Lincolns caution was already too late: Baker was arrested al
m ost im m ediately after his return. G overnor Lincoln was not the only
one urging restraint. Barrell ended his report to H enry Clay by repeating
his adm onition to the A m ericans in the U pper Settlement:
The undersigned recommended to the American settlers at
Madawaska, forbearance and moderation in their future proceedings
during the pendency of the existing negotiation between their govern
ment and that of Great Britain, in relation to the disputed territory; as-
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suring them, that if their conduct should be inoffensive and peaceable,
they might rely upon the protection of their government. And he has
the satisfaction to believe that reliance may be placed upon the assur
ances he received from the settlers generally, that they would hereafter
abstain from all acts of individual violence, and from all unnecessary
collision with the authorities of the neighboring province.43

It is obvious that Baker never m ade such a com m itm ent. Three years
later, he led an effort to create an A m erican tow nship, and New
Brunswick officials issued a second arrest w a rra n t This tim e, the charge
was “sedition.” He escaped into the woods and was not arrested. In 1840,
he was convicted and fined £20 for “having enticed several soldiers to
desert from the d etach m en t o f the 58th R egim ent statio n ed at
Madawaska .”44
Baker also proved to be som ething o f an em barrassm ent to Maine
and to the federal governm ent. In Novem ber 1827 John Quincy Adams
w rote in his journal that Baker’s actions and subsequent arrest “will
prove one of the m ost dangerous of our breakers.”45 N egotiations be
tween the U.S. and Great Britain were difficult enough w ithout individ
uals like Baker inflaming the situation on the border. U pon receiving
Barrell’s investigation of the circum stances surrounding Baker’s arrest,
Clay wrote in a letter to a British envoy “that there was some m isrepre
sentation in the accounts of the disturbances which had reached the
G overnm ent of the U nited States . . . and which . . . disclose some tran s
actions which the President has seen with regret.” In a follow-up letter,
Clay w rote that “the President is far from being disposed to sanction of
any acts of Mr. Baker.”46 The British envoy replied that it was “hardly
necessary for the U ndersigned to repeat the assurances which he has re
ceived from the Lt. G overnor o f New Brunswick, that His Excellency is
convinced, that the G overnm ent of the United States, was not in any
shape aware o f the intentions of Baker and his Associates.” Special Agent
Barrell likewise felt it necessary to make a disclaim er in his report: “the
undersigned deems it scarcely necessary to add, that the proceeding of
the settlers on the fourth o f fifth of July last, and on the 11th of August
following, were w ithout the authority or knowledge of the Executive of
the State o f Maine.”47 Both governm ents knew they were dealing with an
independent actor who could not be contained by the niceties o f inter
national protocol.
In the hindsight perm itted by docum ents available to us today, John
Baker appears as an over-exuberant example of young Am erica’s expan
sionist spirit. He caused two international incidents, and he was active in
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the efforts to bring about a war in 1838-1839. Today, the old disagree
m ents between the fledgling United States and its parent nation, the ac
rim ony betw een the State o f M aine and the Province of New Brunswick,
the com petition between A m erican and C anadians loggers, each seeking
to extract the valuable virgin tim ber before the other got there, and the
cultural clash between the brash Yankees and quieter Acadian and C ana
dian residents in the Madawaska settlem ent all gather dust on research
library shelves. Their story is buried with the correspondence between
Governor Lincoln and Lieutenant G overnor Douglas and in form al ex
changes between U nited States Secretary of State Henry Clay and Great
Britain’s Envoy Charles Vaughn. From today’s vantage, John B akers
m o num ent seems to be the effort o f a daughter to get the State of Maine
to say that her father was a patriot, and the State agreed with her. Once
built, m em orials and what they com m em orate are usually forgotten and
ignored.48 The m em orial to John Baker’s im petuous flag is one of them .
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